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THE GREAT WONDER

Oi the nineteenth Century,
Professor Wood’s

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
SAIS the St. Lent. (Mo ) Democrat •• Ww « pablU 

» tetter to l>r. w—d, of thiiclljr, M « gratte—u 
la Malar,efttah epeeks itowlegty ai the —prrter -seta

ASSURANCE COMPANY

aka oa tbe Busina— of the Company »ln« aith Map
—4, «tea the lut Division teak place. ___ _ „

Mantle parttastoreitlrifatatuthc DlrUioa Prop— 
•ale mon teiüate at tte Bead otoee, or at on» et tba 
Broeeh Office, or Ageocks et Hoaee «r Abroad oa or be. 
Aaette *tà May, ISS».

NOVA SCOTIA,
BEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Tl>o Hoe M B. ALMOS, Beaker.
Tte Hoe. WH A. BLACK, broker.
OBAUM'r&lbSio. Ksq., Barrister 
JOUI la Y LAY «USD. K»q.
Tte Hoe ALEX. KEITH, Merchant

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DAHIKL McHBlL PARKER. M. D.
LEWIS JOHNSTON, M D.

Secretary, MATTHEW H. B1CURY.

—ikh m Ike keuw raaaowMf- 
your -olio, this yoer am, yon «kail ke ike 
crowning glory ol yoer k«»e, 
bind .kail acknowledge yen tebft ike gw* 
geeiee ol kie eaweeee; end Ik* waeww 
power ef eelMisnee ek«ll h» »
ulia—an of aeiely, el ell ueeee end 
eirenmstsnees, end will repern yoa «" •g 
crime or condition to wkiefc yen nef «•
fiSllôd» a _ gg _

•• Fit eerry kin. for I nd i.*""1
Vet, end e nieerekle, nnkeppp yon
will hare, wtik eotkieg hM_nereenny_ie»e
ie k. Your ebereeler «bull deternloa ike

_j hnatiaad'f reeceae or defeatquestion of yoer beeksewe a««~-______
to ike nigbiy beulee ol.h*77** T *7 ' 
man, of high pronian and gtidee gifia, hae 
been dregged deep «to deepew by e week- 
minded, ineScient wife, who jeet nerried 
bin to get e bone.** She - bet e week- 
new end diet eee to bn piwcn, «need ef 
keaetr end rigor to kie wtege, wkiek other-

ALBERTINE.
CASKS jut rectired

R. Q. FRASER, Agent,

COMPANY,
Respectfully fire notice that ie conaeqeeaee 

ofrarioua adalletaird article, called reraSee
sad Coal Oils, aknai«,»i»- ------a
acw offered la the Febl.c, and to protect there 
coat omen sfiiaat it . ' ‘
agent maaalecirared sad eold by them will be 
bereallee designated and known aa ALBER
TINE, instead of Paraffine aa heretofore.

All persons are < " " _

JAMES L WOODILL
ad oiler sled aiiielee called PitiAm 
>iU. manufactured elsewhere, being Hae received per Scotia from London, and .Maryon any t Neeer dire to «peek ur think 

iket fetal thought again. Wake np in • 
sen* of yoer own inward Mrangtk Yon 
are a won an—not a child. Dependent 
pererty ie ooe of the saddest and noat tyran- 
oical of knnen ilia. Life ie a dreary waete, 
and its storms ere herald» of certain destruc
tion, to eneb a heipiece, friandises abtld of 
earth aa yoe are. Beehle on the arnor of 
Mlf raliaoca, sad feel that yoe ere abla te 
cope with the world, eed with this noble 
consciousness of power yon will eerely see- 
seed. If edrwaiiy then be yoera.yoe will 
bo prepered lo meet iie frosty breath | if a 
wife, yon will be content end heppy, wheth
er prosperous or adverse eirounateeees are 
yours—nothing would daoot you, for your 
motto would be :

impositioa, the Illuminating
___________ 1 and eold by item will be

bereallcr designated and known as ALBER-

” All persons are cautioned against asiag the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
as applied to say other article than that maeefne 

fared by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Compaoy.

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBEST O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agent,

Opposite the Proeioce Building, Upper SMe, 
Halifax, N. 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

Oh, coulj 
In all m] 
Beneath 
I’d poor

1 ease Clearer'» Soepe .and Perfa- 
' awry : I ease Freech Perfumery, 

•sat: 1 ease Hsir, Cloth, Nsil 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

sod COMBS.
Alto—Per Roeenealh from Glatgoro : 

Washing Sods, Mnatard, 
Carbonate ol Soda, Sulplirr, Sloe 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red tk. Yellow 
ehre. Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 
ria Whiting, Bottle and Phial Corks 

Solid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., An.,

HflrinUttire. Those wsa a are nan 
so unfortunate aa to lose 
their Teeth, can bare any, 
number, from one to aa en
tire set of Artifieial ones 
inserted ea fine gold or ail. 
rer plate, by the improved |

Tea, Coffee and GroceryColds, 
Coughs, 

Asthma, 
Catarrh, 

Influenza, 
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, 
Bara Throat,

The polling dietrieta in tte County of Kings 
•ball be aa follows :

Seek oTtho polling districts a* shall be wholly 
within the Northern Electoral Division, * here
by established, shall be polling districts of the 
•aid Northern Division.

The* ports of the polling districts numbers 
three, foot end Bve, which lie within the «id 
Northern Electoral Division, as hereby wttblinh

The I 
trine of 
give ma 
finite it 
trine thi 
They m 
Christie

forest. “Atmospheric Presser»>' astir. 
principle, or in any other style known Is the 
Dental Prolewioa. The* Artificial Teetfc not 

enly enable persons lo converse mith ease, end 
to masticate their food, which is so necessary Ie 
health, bet they restore, the fa* to its original 
form end beauty, aa illustrated In above right
^*Teetï"sleaneed, regolsted, filled, ote.

Also, Teeth extrseted by electricity, withonl 
extra ebl,£;bkACALLAal EIl * PAI11Bi

Ti. wived a Urge nsvoitmenl ol UOUU8 
soluble for tte coming sesaon, such as— 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,

Blank, White and Cysnne PEPPER, Cara- 
ways, Maaurd, A very aoperior Mixeo Sriea 
for Paddings, Ac. The above ate groeed oa 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

----------ALSO----------
All kinds rf ESSENCES for flavouring ;

1 siaglaei and Gelatine. Currants and RAI81N8, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dates, Pro nee and 
Figs,Orange#, Lemons and APPLES,

‘ Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, st 

November 18. 39 Barrington St.

Hevalpnta Arabica Food,id, shall be, respectively, polling dietrieta oTtho 
—Zi Northern Division, and he d-Lngaieted by 
the same nambera three, foer and five, reapee 
lively, aud the polling place of number five shall 
ha at or no* Edward Parker's.
. And that part of Aylwford which lies within 

Uw «id Northern Electoral Division, aa hereby 
«■Minted, shall he taken fire- number tee, and 
shall form a polling district ef the «id Northern 
Division, lo be sailed number twelve, whereof 
the polling place shall be near the Episcopal 
Church.

Snob polling districts aa shall be wholly within

February 17

JOHN L WHYTAL,

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE BOW,
Family Medicines.disease, recourse should at one# he bad to 

“ Brown's Bronchial Troches,'' of Loseagw, 
let the Cough or Irritetion ol the Throat be ever 
m slight, aa by this precaution a more «rieus 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Browe’e Bronchial Trochee,
Cares Coogh,|Celd, Hoareenewend Inflsenn 
Carta any irritation or Serene* ef the Throat. 
Relievm the Haekiag Ceegb ie Ceoenmptiee- 
Reliev« Broeebitie, Asibma and Catarrh. 
Clears and given atrength to the vows ol 

Singera
UdiapeavabU lo Peblw Speaker».

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who tea 

used the Trochee five yearn.] “ I have never 
changed my mind revpeeting the— Irom the first, 
exeepi to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of’* “in all —y lecturing

polling diatriet number eis, the polling nine# of 
which is at Konteillo, and those porta of polling 
dietrieta no—her four and flee which lie within 
the Southern Electoral Dieieioa, u hereby «lab- 
liahed, a hall unitedly form ooe polling district of 
the «id Southern Electoral Division, to he called 
number thirteen, whereof the polling plow shall

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT. item, or Coe»ta» Irritas!, tor Bp™toe
r*Toale, tor tte Piewrvatlea, Beauty, Orewth
■STSSv Zfroj*tee'Bmortaan Halr Dya, (U 
,1 —ohatw—ahwIU ehaoge tte Hair fri
er to a beset Mat black.
Ageney at tte Oily Drag Store,

SX limit. 8tract, Usllton.
JAMKS L. WOODILL' 

rail I re DeWell a Co.

be at or near William Osborn's on Uw old Pe* 
Road.

And that part of polling district number ten in

other Bf 
ile owe
the fain 
log the

Thu 
Tht.

Icords.

Del arry’e Be-

AD VERTISEMENT the Township of Aytorierd which li« within
ruitoi^irït'wKs^dX».
eeeteerodend tmdfrpea—bteertieteefhe— 
-Inins oaad elite by it— and roar. Thai 
has been before tte public Is eeeetoalve 
M *• oatab-peeny” preparation, net torth ta 
I popelarttv, and then sink la riae no —or 
lïkUMlA BALVBIa one of tte bast and 
for oU thott numerous bodily nXUettoH •

ten, whereof the polling place shall be at or near 
Benjamin L. Palmer's. .

And the «id polling district at Dtlbooair oball 
be a polling district ol the «id Southern Division 
to be called number eleven, whereof the polliaf 
pince shall be at or near the dwelling bows o' 
Wm. Bandera.

8. After the expiration of tte present House 
of Assembly the electors in the whole of each of 
the avid Counties of Halifax, Hants, Coletes 
ter, Pietoo, and Kings, shall not unitedly chose 
or return Representatives to serve in General 
Assembly, nor shall Uie elec tore of the Town 
ships of Halifax, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport, 
Pietou, Cornwallis or Horton, nor of the present

MARBLE WORKS.
An Act ter the belter Equal», 

izing the Elective Franchise 
in certain Counties.
(Passed the 30th day of Marsh, a. n. 1869.)

WHEREAS the privilege of returning mem- 
hers to the General Assembly ie enjoyed 

oneqomlly by the inhabitants of the Coontiee of 
Halifax, Lueenborg Kings, Hoete, Annapolis, 
Oigby. Cumberland, Piéton, Richmond, end 
Tape Breton, Sj reaeon of wme portions of the 
electure bring debarred the right which others 
exercise, ol returning Township aa well as Coun
ty Members:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, 
Coooe I, end Assembly as follows :

Kowunenta, Grave Stones. Chimney Pieces, 
Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 

Slabs, Brackett Shelia, Ac Ac 
In the moat approved styles, and reduced prisen, 
(□r Also—a chefos collection ol désigna on band
ArttoS—’to ntwvo line —at by Bail Bead without 

«y extra charge. ^ ^
Near Queen Strpqf.

JsnoA- 13. It. J II. MURPOT. light wa 
the gray 
of the i 
form, oi 
glory, 
new soi 
glorious 
that non 
look it li 

Hot I 
through 
gladden» 
dispell ini 
darknew 
beitoly,

Northern or Southern Diatnete of the County «I 
Colchester choose or rotors Representatives, 
except as electors within some one of the said

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DBIJtiGIST

| ID d—1er M Pore Medicinal CODIIVEK OIL, Bom 
1 fog eed MaehloeOILI, Manvfaotoror of OU for «xlae
QaïürtnTîovlBO» SolMlog, Lev— &*«. Dalifos,

Electoral Divieiono hereinbefore eatabliehed and 
dewribed.

». The electors of the County of Inverse—, 
in consideration of the large population of that 
County, shall elect end return three members 
instead of two to repreoeut them in General 
Assembly.

Ml. At Buy election of a member to serve in 
General Aawmbiy, no person entitled to vote by

COUGH, BBOHCHIT1S:
Beanoaa—,0—4-, IsOasosn, Aath—a 
Catsrrah,any Intense ar Homo— » 
tte Three«, laesaaitr asuvuvia by 
Brown'S Brotehtoi troctee, or Contb 
tool now Te Pebto Bv—tero, ate 
Wogrro, they ore sBaotaai te eleeneg 
end Slv.ng atreogih ie the votoo. 
rodera, [arthourly nlntean or yeUk 
Iff.Hog faro breoobtol Irrtettoo. thw

tire of Lunenburg, Annapolie, tiigby, Coroner 
lend, Richmond, and Cope Breton, shell, after 
the expiration of the present Hoone of Aaeein- 
bly, be by Counties o tly, and not « at pee rent 
by Counties and Townships; end thenceforth 
each of the and Counties of Lunenburg, Anna
polis, Digby, and Cumberland, shill he repre
sented by three members ie the General Assem
bly, to be ehoeen by all the elector» of tte Coun
ties unitedly, and not as heretofore by three 
members chosen by different eonautoencre ; 
and the eaid Counties of Cape Breturn and 
Richmond shall each be represented in Gen
eral Assembly by two members, to be cho
sen by all the electors of the County unitedly, 
and not as heretofore by different constitueneee ; 
and the electors of the Townships ol Lunenburg, 
Annapolis and Clemente, Granville, Digby,

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevent • Chapped Ifjr

Fa. OLBAVXB'8 runx UY'LXKIXC iff,, t 
• aerated la tte muet della—v manotr, ate «tafr mly 
protoots tte —te fro— the ecuoa or the olmorpheie 

ll to, we teltove, one at ite be* aid moat egresshie 
Boapo over made

Ills prepared by the Inventor ot the celebrated Honey
*^oid In pockets ofl Urge rableta lor ke l|d, or In ato«to 
—k—MU.au —eh

BBOWH, BKOTHEH8 k CO ,
. No 3 Ordeznce Square,

Febnury 24. Succeenon to jobu xNeyior.

Brown, Brothers fc Go.

Irish National School Books.
A SUPPLY oi m superior edition, reeelvcd at tte L 

DOB BOOK STORK. For sale at ihe lol ol
**"00*81 BOOK OF LmSONS, price ooe ptunj 

Second » do Sixpetce
Sequel to da Bhi pence
Third Booh ofLaeooaa, One oblitog.
Fourth do, Fourlaen Pence.
Fifth do, Fourteen do

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE, trnte tbd 

dew of I 
meadow! 
drops it I 
vimbla vl 
nnd by,I 
end a* ill 
dew poia 
the emd 
•lands id 
teriog in] 
beauty ] 
face of a 

Hut n| 
breath « 
shaking 
the penr 
where nj 
•ml floik 
vigor to

LEATHER & FINDING STORE,
No. 2 Cheapeide, Market Square.

HALIFAX, X. B,
Dealers to Bole ate Upper Leather, BttetofS, Li ga 

Shoemakers Tecta, end ether todhm
LPATHS» bol» ox eoexBBoe.

Uliaidlanwttfl

LONDON HOUSE !“HI marry him, for I need a 
home.”

Many, many ti—* do the* words sownd 
Ik» death-knell to all earthly hspptMM ; 
■soy, teaoy tint* » this ike harden of • 
requiem to wkwk Heeseo «tone listens 
when the «srnnge-vow is plighted, a re
quest wkiek the fair, pels bride would not 
lor the world speak stood, hot which every 
beart-tbrob throws borne to her horning 
spirit, esee while « deceit (ol mockery she 
answers the fetal " yes.”

** I’ll marry him, for I need a home."— 
Poor girl ! She gives her hind, but there 
ie bo heart in the matter. She is clearly 

of his onfitness to msks her happy :

tte western Electoral Division of the County 
of Hnlifas, which, including tte City of Halifax, 
•hall return three members.

The two Electoral Divisions of the County of 
Hslifax shall be called respectively, tte Western 
Electoral Division and Eastern Electoral Divis
ion of the County of Halifax.

The Western Electoral Division shell com
prise the Township of Halilai, including tte 
City of Halifax, snd shall embrace the poll™, 
districts numbers one, two, three, four, five aoi 
six in the City, and numbers seven, eight, nine, 
ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, 
and sixteen in tte rest of the Township, end the 
electors of the —id Western Division shall re
turn three members to aerve in the General As
sembly ; and the E—tern Electoral Division

WHOLESALE DRUe8ISTS,51 CLIFF ST, Powders, Violin Strings,
Yme*'.

sseortmaot ot PEBFUMEKY, Brushes, 
tig— always on hand.

Poteettion given on the ist May. 
ft THE NORTH SHOP I IN ACADIA CORNER.

ÀJTLTTO
CLITEKDO* » CO,

BOBKRT O. TRAHIR, 
Pnr.mne OU A saury, 

Opposite Wait trout 
Prarlnos Building

Langley’s AntiMMous PUBLIC NOTICE.
n w. SUTCLIFFE A CO., have great pleat me 
ffta- hi thanking the public generally for the very
gin r*j—*----IT they have received for the two year»
they have been in Suiiiuu.
try E. W. 8. * Co., begs respectfutlylto draw alien 

tien to the seat—a established at the TEA, COFFEE 8c 
GROCERY MART. Namely to buj „„d celt lor Cork 
therefor—voiding Rod DekU and sec,-ring to tbe public 
advantages unsurpassed in the City.

B. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO,
ST, Barrington St

vapor. I 
The \ 

ievut /of 
'The J 

of life. \ 
Yet ol 

by no m] 
onwelco] 

Rain, 
and otd 
around | 
■nine id 
clods cl 
open, lU 
the wind 
nnd rol 
greedy 
pestilenl 
eager J 
rising fa 
tilers, g 
comes, | 
Bat *11 
upon ee| 

Bat n

Bwere __
eh# even shrinks, at first, with ill-coo ceiled 
inward loathing, from the idee of surrender
ing herself te a mao whom her heart bu 
not ehoeen. She tries to summon eeoragn 
sufficient to refu* bt*. Bet ska ie ém
anions of bar eottre inshiluy to depeod up
on belt—U- She nay.’, •• He will, at least, 
keep me to a rwpeeuhle condition is life 
—1 must marry him.” And forthwith eke 
steeds at tba slur nod plights a love wkiek 
she does not font She becomes hit wife ; 
■ot from a sense of love eed duty, bat from 
the meietasry desire to obteio a shelter

this Tsraleh Is rapidly taking the place of an ether
frvcwtejcsd—hj^wahtefX^peUtS’Gtndto—s^s*^ I

xsl*?
52tSïiv Safer

m wSid **** tb* «
“ «5®®J3Sour* ÏOHNW# Chewtsts,

Fsbrnsry SL U' Hollis gtrost Ushtol

SPEÇIAL NOTICE

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TUB -
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

18 PUBLISHED KVEBT THURSDAY,
it the Weikyu Ceefereiee Office and Beek-Booe 

ia«, A no tlx Street, Halifax, N. 8.
The term# oa which thin Paper is published are 

exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 
—half in advance. 

ADTZXTISBMB* TS.
The Frootoctol WeeJeyea, from 1 Is large, inerte big 

and general circulation, Is an eligible snd deeinbls 
engine for advertising. Person» will find It to their 
advantage lo ad vert is» In this pef».

, rnnssi
Per twelve lln«c end coder, 1st Insertion - 4 0

m Hen shove IS—(additional) - - 0 4
m rA on*.fourth ot tbe above rates.

All adverttoements l ot limited will be con tinned nnli 
ordered out snd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
An kinds of Jon Won executed with mate—» and

cm©» BTŒmiBo
QOBBHAM A RIOKARD&

LTBromtvte.Uito. Un. WfolOWk,. ^
■Ü-risn --*-. * •*—* *—' 004 Frvatlla Boot». StoSSTnleet Walk ter Bool», KM, cwh. 
—mrlEtorttoOMe —d Belmcrel Host», 
temani LhUcrrae Bootsaad Stem In greet variety 

&- M DUKE BTBEET,
«reh at. One do— beta* Dnbissia » Orewto.

Ltvvrpeol by 
dBOBGl

REMOVAL
Cocoa, Chocolate, Ac.

ITXAH ft HAMMS celebrated Coe— FASTE,

CHEAP LIGHT. K W*«CîcLiFFB ft
CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !

Irish National School
LftROg Supply rewived at tte LONDON 
BOOK 6JOBB
r Tte Books , f this ewlee, sold at the London 
Store, era superior In paper, printing sod bind. 

fhe prie— ore eqee ly lew with tbet of soy o bet 
«suffer d to the peine • '•>-#,] discount In

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC

^801)0—16— tee re—tend per tote arrivals, 
sh snpptY °t Pew**» Oita, Vam lehrs. Tup—true 
foe. Alan Dye Bluffs and A aids. Gold L—I, Dutch 

Leaf, Geld and Yellow Broaaea, and otter artaotos re-

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barri oxer and Attorney U Law, 

OFFICE—M, BEDFORD BOW. 
■UafMeBJ. .


